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Through towns and villages Jesus went teaching, making his way to Jerusalem. Someone said to 
him, ‘Sir, will there be only a few saved?’ He said to them, ‘Try your best to enter by the narrow door, 
because, I tell you, many will try to enter and will not succeed.

‘Once the master of the house has got up and locked the door, you may find yourself knocking on the 
door, saying, “Lord, open to us” but he will answer, “I do not know where you come from.”  
Then you will find yourself saying, “We once ate and drank in your company; you taught in our streets” 
but he will reply, “I do not know where you come from. Away from me, all you wicked men!”

‘Then there will be weeping and grinding of teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all 
the prophets in the kingdom of God, and yourselves turned outside. And men from east and west,  
from north and south, will come to take their places at the feast in the kingdom of God.

‘Yes, there are those now last who will be first, and those now first who will be last.’

GospelGospel      Luke 13:22-30

Write or draw someone who is not considered an 
important person. Then fill in the missing letters.

Write or draw someone who considers themselves more 
important than others. Then fill in the missing letters.

The    o_es    wh_    are    _ow 
le_ _t     im_ _rt_nt    wi_ _  

be    th_    mo_t    i_po_tan_.

Th_se     w_o     a_ _     now   
m_st      i_po _ _ _nt     _ill     b_ 

the    _e_st     _m_ _rt_nt.

Those who are least will  
be the most important
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The    ones    who    are   now 
least     impor tant    will  

be    the    most    important.

Those     who     are     now   
most      important     will     be 

the    least     impor tant.

Write or draw someone who is not considered an 
important person. Then fill in the missing letters.

Write or draw someone who considers themselves more 
important than others. Then fill in the missing letters.

Solutions


